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WVinnipeg, 2iid. .Itev. J. K.. Unsworth.
Forest... ...... Rev. A. F.Mcro.
Belleville ... Vacant.
Toronto, Con-

cord Ave .. .. Rev. Jas. Madili.
Wood Bay..Vacant.
\Vaterville...Vacant.

Two INSTANOEs.-.I once spent an eveniflg
in a vain endeavor to bringr a, man to a deci-
sion for Christ. Before leaving, lie toolçý nie
up-stairs to show nie bis beautiftil ebjîdren in
their cribs. 1 said to hitni tcnderly 'I Do you
inean that these sweet childrcn shaHl never
have any help fri.on their Lather to gtet to boa-
yen ?" He wasd(eeply niovefi andin a xnonth
becanie an active meinber in the churchi, and
for twventy-flve years that man lias griorified
bis Saviour.

On a cold ivinter evening I made my first
eall on a rieh mierchant iii New York. As 1
left, a piorcing gale swept in, and I said,
"What an awful night l'or the poo3r." Hie

'vent back, fand bringing out a roll of bis
handed thin to me, wvith a request to use thein
for t'Le poorest people I knew. A few (lays
afterwivads I wrote to inii the grrateful thankzs
of the }îoor, and added: <'llow~ is it that a inan
wbo is so kind to his fellow-xnen, biq,- always
been so uiiIkind to bis, Saviour as to refuse Hiîn
bis bear-t?" The sentence touche(i hixn to the
core. 11e sent for me to corne and talk ivitlî
hin, and specdily grave hiniself to Christ. He
told me that 1 wvas the first person who had
Lalked with hirn about his soul for twenty
years.-Dr. Cuylev.

UI verton, Vancouver, WTarw ick, Watforti,
Wiaîrton, Vi nglîain, Wi nnipeg, Woodstock
and Yaîrmouth. This is too long, a list to be
iractically out of connection withi our Foreigrn
Mý-is.ionary Society. There is no doubt thiat
in inost of these c1îutrches the iatter 'vas
inentioned in the pulpit, and the dlaims of the
Soci. 'ly rccomiriended. But that was al!
W~e lhave again and again recoin mended -an i
the churches wvi1l nover do their duty tili they
1100(1 the advîcc-eo have Coltec(ors aplpointedl,
%vho wvil1 eall (say once a inonthi, on a Ipavîticti-
lar day), on subscribers for their grifts. How
easy for a fumily to inake up a quarter-dollar
once a iionth for eachi of these ob jects--Hoîne
Mý'issions, Foreign Missions, Collegre. TI i
church supporta going in 'weekly; the CANi-
DIAN INDEI>ENDENT annually (first 'veek iri
December). Look in tis- iist ab sorne of the
chutrches who wvork systematical'v: ,Moiitreal
Calvary, and St. Andrews. rThe tirst (iii sev-
eral payîncnts), $224.88, t) je latter, a poor
littie country chiurcli, six paynients, in ail

REV. E 'N001- BARKER.

~/4 ~V.ENOCII BARKER, of Toron-
~ ~ o, 'hose portrait wve -give as

afro'ntispiece to this number,

ates of the College, hiaving fin-

FOREIGN MIISSIONARY SOCIETY.-VC recoi- tution in 18,53. is first fild
mend to our readers a perusal and considera- j / of labor wvas in the towvnship of
tion of the list el-sewhierc publiied of the Erainosa, Ontario, at the local-
receipts of the Foreign IMi ssionary Society,( itnovkow asSedde
Montreal. Iheir rceeiptb ought to be more, Ifr i enieisxyas
for so worthy an object as carr.ying the Gosp, ndte einig pn
by our owvn young Canadian mon and ya atyn orgi i
woien to the heatheti. Only 31 churches ) t
contributed", the folliwingy not appearing on lealth, wvhicli a.d been iiipair-
the list: Belleville, Bowmanville, Brandon, ed. ' I 1862 lie renîoved to
Brantford, Brighain, Brooklyn, Burford, INewrnarket. The Editor rernenbers droppînýg in
Cobourg, Cold Springs. 1)anviUle, Eaton, on huaii there, in the spring of 1863.

Edar Eonxn, orst Goretwn Gelh No man among us lias made more changes,, nor
Keswick Ridge, Kingston, Second and Third, t
Lana.rk, Listowel, Mai tland, ý,atiilla, Mel- on the whole doue botter 'vork.than Mr. Barker».
bourne, Ottawa, Parkdaie,.Pine Grove, Toron- It niay be said of him, emphatically, that he has
to ( "Zion " contributed), Scotland, Spoed- neyer been a seif-seeker. le ivas always ready to
8ide, Stouffyjîll, Stratford, St. Ç4htiies, take hold of a church that seened to open up before


